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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Many Montanans w i l l  have a chance to  see grand opera fo r  the f i r s t  tim e when 
the Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  production o f "The G ir l  o f th e Golden West” to u rs  the 
s ta te  the l a t t e r  p art o f March.
The P u ccin i opera w i l l  be presented in  _____ a t in  the
(town) (date) (tim e)
(p lace)
In honor o f the Montana C entennial, th e MSU School o f Fine A rts has prepared 
i t s  most am bitious sp rin g tour t o  d ate , according to  Dean C harles W. Bolen. The 
production uses th e ta le n ts  o f 85 s in g e rs , dancers, in s tru m e n ta lis ts , and stage-crew  
workers, the la r g e s t  contingent ever sent on the road by the sch o o l. The Depart­
ments o f Drama, Music and A rt are cooperating in  the ven ture, the dean s a id .
The th re e -a c t  opera, based on a s to ry  by David B elasco , the American producer, 
i s  s e t  in  C a lifo r n ia  in  the Gold Rush era, o f 1848 to  1850. S h e r if f  Ranee, l i k e  
most men near Cloudy Mountain, i s  in  lo v e  w ith  Minnie, owner o f th e Polka Saloon. 
When D ick Johnson en ters the saloon, n e ith er Ranee nor Ashby, the W ells Fargo agent, 
recogn izes him as Ramerrez, th e notoriou s outlaw  th ey  are both t r a i l i n g .  The men 
depart to  continue th e ir  search .
Johnson, now a ls o  sm itten w ith  M innie, renounces h is  p lan  to  rob h er. She r e ­
turns h is  lo v e  and h id es him in  her cab in . Then, le a rn in g  h is  tru e  id e n t ity ,  she 
sends him away. As soon as he le a v e s  the cabin, he i s  shot, and Minnie again  con­
ce a ls  him. His h id in g p lace  in  the l o f t  i s  rev ea led  to  Ranee by a f a l l i n g  drop o f 
blood.
(more)
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Minnie p lays cards w ith  th e s h e r i f f  w ith  Johnson®s l i f e  and her lo v e  as stakes 
she cheats and wins,, N everth eless, soon a f t e r  JohnsonBs reco very  he i s  captured• 
W ill Minnie he ahie to  persuade the v ig i la n te s  a t th e ensuing lyn ch in g p a rty  th a t 
Johnson®s l i f e  should he spared?
Dean Bolen says th a t everyone who wants to  le a rn  the answer to  t h is  question  
and/or who enjoys l i v e l y  m usical entertainm ent w i l l  want to  see "The G ir l o f  the 
Golden W est,"
